Dates to Remember

November
Wed 11 - Swimming
Mon 16 – Swimming
Wed 18- Swimming
Thurs 19- Gymnastics
Tues 24- Bush to beach- surf safety workshop
Tues 24- Science night

December
Tues 15- Presentation day
Wed 16- Christmas party
Wed 16- Last day of term

Principals Report
Welcome to week 6!
Thank you to all our parents for your understanding and patience last Thursday when our students were stranded in Ebor following a tragic accident on the Waterfall Way. Thank you to Grant Blackwell, Michelle Blackwell, Lee Rose and Tammy Czarnecki for taking the scenic route between Ebor and Chandler to ensure that everyone arrived home safely. A big thank you to Ebor Public School. Ros Edwards waited with our staff and students until transport arrived to deliver them home, and the Ebor P&C provided afternoon tea to all of our students, ensuring that no one went hungry. I appreciate the generosity that was shown to our Chandler community.

Mel Wood
Principal

Student of the week
Student of the week is an award given to one of our students who has covered all areas of being an excellent school citizen, this includes trying very hard in all areas of learning, impeccable manners and respect for others.

Student of the Week
Alexandra

Life Education
Thank you to Ebor Public School for hosting our students on Life Education Day. A selection of photos is at the end of the newsletter.

Kitchen Garden
Our garden is really starting to thrive, which is wonderful. We are looking for donations of manure and straw, if any families have either in excess!
Life Education

Dancing fun!

Music time with Mrs Edwards!

Painting!

Thalgarrah

Circus skills!

Years 3-6 ready for a lantern walk!